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SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES.
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weeks' session of the
court for Socorro county
closed this week. It may
said of this term of court
that more work was done at less
cost than at auv former term of
.
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Territorv vs. Socorro County
Hank, receivership; final decree.
Mineral Creek Milling (,. and
Silver Creek Minino; Co. vs.
Colonial Minino; Co., damages;
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WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for pnr
mr

for

want of prosecu-

LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
S. First St. and
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401-40-

N.
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First St.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Territory vs Woman Armijo.
appeal; dismissed.
Territory
vs
Henry
Hell,
larceny of animal; plea of guilty,
sentence of one year and ?5f)

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorize! Capital
$ 500,(100.00
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
250,000.00
-

Depoit

2,000,000.00

OFFICKKS
Joshua S. RayunhU, President.
M. W. Flouruoy, Vice President.
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House Cleaning

Territory vs II. Kvans, unlawfully effacing etc. brands; dis-

time fur the
is made easier

back-breaki-

cleanly house-wil- e,
by the use of
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Sherwin-William- s

Captain John F. Fullerton and
Sergeant K. W. Lewis in the
uniform of the territorial mounted
police escorted the guest of honor
to the ball room. Promptly at
' o'clock Judge Parker with .Miss
DomitiHa. the charming young
daughter of Sheriff Leandro
Una. on his arm led the grand
march, and the ball was on. For
more than six hours the large
hall of the opera house was
crowded with merry dancers, for
it was not before 4 o'clock in the
morning that the sounds of
revelry ceased and the last guest
reluctantly left the scene of the
e ve n i n g's e n j oy me n t .
This ball in honor of Unlearned and popular Associate
Justice for the Third Judicial
District, Hon Frank YV. Parker,
will long be remembered as one
of the most successful given in
Socorro in recent years, and the
guests present owe a debt of
gratitude to the members of Unbar, to the court officials, and
especially to District Attorney
Klfego Haca to whose thought fulness and energy that success was
so largely due.

FRANK

Foley,
unlawfully effacing brand; nolle.
A very large number of cases
that have cumbered the docket
for several years were peremptorily set for certain davs of
the next term. The parties must
then apM.'ar for trial or the cases
will be dismissed.
K. OF P. INSTALLATION.

j

En-

SENTENCED

FOR THEIR CRIMES.

Deputy tirand Chancellor Anton Kucolustico Turn, Duvid Cuellur, and
Mayer installed the officers of Fio Canuto Carrillo Will Wear Stripos
Wednesday

for Crime of Murdor.

evening for the ensuing term as
follows: K. V. Lewis, chancellor
commander; Joseph Wolff,
Julius Campredon,
prelate; M. Loewenstein, master
of exchequer; II. W. Houtwell,
master of finance; Anton Mayer,
master of work; S. C. Meek,
keeper of record and seal; James
Smiley,
master at arms; II.
Chambón,
inner guard; J. J.
,
outer guard. Anton

'"-'5-
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Paints

Judge Parker this week sen- tenced three men for the crime
of murder.
Kseolástico Tais was sentenced to be hanged July 23 for complicity in the murder of Mrs.
Petra Sanchez de Torres in San
Marcial last December. Accord-- !
ing to the evidence, Tais stood
over David Cuellar with a pistol
and threatened him with inst.int
Mayer and II. YV. Houtwell were death if he failed to stab the
elected irrand reoresentatives to victim to death. An appeal was
the Grand Lodge which will hold taken to the supreme court, andits regular annual ineetmg in Tais will be confined in the penSeptember in Santa Fe. After itentiary pending the action of
the close of the evening's services that tribunal.
Davit! Cuellar was sentenced
a smoker was triven which was
)' years in the penitentiary for
to
greatly enjoyed by the incmtu-rpart in the above crime. He
his
of the local lodge and also by a
guilty to murder in the
pleaded
number of visiting brethren.
second degree, telling on the
Two Thousand Pounds of Red Fire,
witness stand how he stabbed
The Territorial Fair Associa- - and slashed his aged ictim until
tion has contracted with an life was extinct.
Canuto Carrillo was sentenced
eastern manufacturer for one ton
of Ked Fire and by an arrange-- ! to 25 years in the penitentiary
ment now planned propose to keep for the murder of Kpimenio (lar- the streets of Albuquerque aglow cia in Magdalena in March of
every evening during fair week PHJ4. Carrillo shot his unarmed
from H toll o'clock. It is also' victim to death at the door of
their intention to set off 500 Hilton's saloon, the act being the
pounds, at one time, on the top of sequel of some formerquarrel
Thus, it is hoped, ends three
the Sandias mountains and other
distances from Albuquerque on criminal careers. The conviction '
some night during the fair, the and punishment of these criminals
reflection of which will probably will without doubt have a whole- lx seen from Rincón to Las Ve- some effect upon the criminally
gas, north and south, and from disposed of Socorro county.
(Jallup to Santa Kosa, east and
Fresh fruits in s.ason at Y.nk
west.
ler's.

Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
k
is easier to cleaij than ' unpainted
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect conies
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have loss work next year.
The
Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly.
The giils can apply it. Can be scrubbed!
Color cards for the asking.
wood-wor-

k.

Sherwin-Willia-

sold ay

SOCOKKO DRUfi AND

SUPPLY CO.

Ciríaco Jojola, who was in
The local market is now suptown Thursday on business before plied with home
grown peaches,
the county commissioners, report- apples, and plums, all large
and
ed the wheat crop excellent in line flavored.
the vicinity of Lemitar and Fol-- v
adera.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.

Filiar
llorín

Bitten Off by aa Enraged
na if with a Surgeon's
Knife.

San Marcial had a celebration
of the Fourth of July that was
well worth witnessing. There
was music and dancing, baseball,
fireworks, races, bronco busting,
etc., etc., all of which our home
people and also a good many visitors enjoyed very much.
John Greenwald ami
Kstelle were here the Fourth and
left for home the morning of the

itr

j

fifth.

Miss Kdna
a in mo I of Socorro
spent the Fourth and fifth here
at the home of Mrs. Guy Lewis,
formerly of Socorro.
Several Socorro people spent
the inerrv two davs in San Mar1 1

tial.

Connie Hilton of San Marcial
spent three merry days in San
Marcial enjosing all the sports
that were on the programme
during the day and had the great
opportunity of playing in the
orchestra for the dances both
nights, the Fourth and fifth,
which was very much enjoyed
by all who danced to his music.
Miles Darr m;t with quite a
serious accident yesterday in having a hand badly cut up and
losing a linger. In the bronco
busting contest Darr had a pretty tough horse to ride. In trying to mount he had what he
thought was a good hold on one
of the horse's ears, but when the
animal reared and raised its
head Miles lost his hold. His
hand slipped down the horses
face into its mouth, and a finger
was bitten off by the angry animal so suddenly that the owner
did not notice the loss. Somebody suggested that there was a
finger lying on the ground, and
medical attention was immediately given bv Dr. Hackney.

W. PARKER.

criminals, not by the verdicts of
juries but by 'other means with
which tne partisan Lhieltain is
well acquainted. The words of
the Defensor are as follows: "Si
se escandaliza
Kl Chieftain . .
.
por las sentencias, debe informarse con los abogados, Juez,
rtc. y se convencerá del cohecho
é intrigas políticas para condenar
ó sal var á
los reos, no por la
desicion de los jurados, sinó por
otras causas que el parcial "Chieftain" bien conoce."
The article referred to did not
meet the editor's attention until
just before the Chieftain goes to
press. It will be commented up-

L! W. Ii.
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THE GLORIOUS

The (ilorious Fourth was
celebrated in Socorro with the
usual amusements and sports but
fortunately without a single
accident. The San Antonio
Military Hand gave free concerts
on next week.
during the day in the plaza and
furnished the music in the evening at a very successful ball in
GOLD IN THE SAN MATEOS.
the opera house. There was a
game of ball and various other
A Nuw Disi ovory That Promioos to sports in the afternoon down
near the second ward school
Add Much to the Wealth of Sobuilding. The day was very
corro County
rationally and very pleasantly
The Chieftain gladly gives spent. The credit for the celebraspace to the following contribu tion was due to the enterprise of
Kanion Ulguin,
who did not
tion:
A lew mo.uhs ago P. C, Bell,, undertake to raise funds for the
known to most people in thecoun-- 1 purpose until a day or two before
ty as the Iron King of the Oscu- - the Fourth.
'
ras, was
d
by Fred II.
Mogollón Mining District.
Smith and M. Cootiey, and hied
( co. A. Durborow of Mogollón,
himself to the Cuchillo mountains,
where he spent two months with- - who has been in the city this
out finding anything. Returning week, savs that there will be
to Canada Alamosa, he went up more work done in the Mogollón
towards San Mateo peak, where district this summer than before
he found a buried gold lead which for years. Thos. F. Cooney and
panned gold without crushing, W. J. Weatherby have brought
the quart. Ieing disintegrated, about the consolidation of the
Heing out of money and provi- - Little Fannie mine, three of the
sions, he came into k'osedale and Kberle group, and two or three
properties.
wrote Mr. Cooney for supplies other
The Last
and asked him to name a date Chance mine is now in very high
when he could meet him and grade gold and silver ore. This
pilot him to the camp. June 25th property is operated by the
was agreed upon, and Mr. Coonev Krnestiiu- Mining company.
met Mr. Hell and visited the
camp. The formation is andesite
and phonelite, the main lead,
Horatio S. New of Socorro and
is covered
which
with the Miss Pearl K. Oslxirn of San Andisintegrated
rock, tonio were married July 4. The
country'
wherever uncovered pans gold, happy couple received the hearty
although no free trold is visible in congratulations and best wishes
the quartz. Messrs. Cooney and a large number of relatives and
Smith intend to push develop- friends in Socorro county. They
ment at once and prove up the are spending ten days of their
value of the discovery.
The honeymoon with relatives in
formation and character of the Magdalena and vicinity.
ore strongly resemble Cripple
Creek. There is an abundance
Domingo A. Ortega of Sabinal
of wood, water, and grass in the has been in town the greater
new district, and it is to be hoped part of the week on duty as
' !icr producing camp is
interpreter for the county
addeu to Socorro county.
j
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FOURTH.

The Day was Celebrated in Socorro
with the Usual Sports but Without Serious Accident.

grul-stake-
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j

wood-wor-
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Occasion

la Followed by the Usunl
joyable Smokur.
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A-rst-

Just before the Chieftain goes
to press warrants have been issued from Judge Green's court
for the arrest of Messrs. Meliton
and Anastacio Torres on
of libel against Hon.
V.
Frank
Parker. Associate
Justice for this judicial district.
The action is brought by District Attorney Klfego Haca and
is based on a clause of an article in
yesterday's issue of Kl Defensor
del Pueblo, which clause says in
effect that if the Chieftain is
scandalized by the sentences of
the court, it ought to seek
information from the lawyers, the
Judge, etc., and it will lie
convinced of bribery and political
intrigues to condemn or to save

Escolástico Tais, murder; Cuellar
pleads guilty to murder in the
second degree, sentence of O'l
years in the penitentiary; verdict
of guilty against Tais, sentenced
to be hanged July 2X, appeal
granted.

Semi-Annu-

HON.

P'-.e'c-

Territory vs II. Kvans, larceny
of cattle; verdict of not guilty.
Territory vs David Cuellar and

Tho Regular

LIBELING

:

success.

Let-son-

Time
the

a

j

j

Meliton and Anastacio Torres, President and Editor Respectiveel
ly of El Defensor Hel
on That Charge. Ac
tion Brought by District Attorney fclkgo tíaca.

costs.

(rande Lodge No.

Frank McKee,

sincere and fitting tribute
YY,
Parker, who
has just closed one of the most
successful and in all respects
satisfactory terms of district
court held in Socorro county for
many years, a ball was given in
that gentleman's honor in the
(arcia opera house Thursday
evening by the members of Unbar and the court officials. The
ball was under the general direction of District Attorney KHego
As

tollón. Frank

FOR

Territory vs Michael

First National Bank

Grand Ball Given in Garcia Opera House by Members of the Bar and Court Officials Was Attended
by no Less than Two Hundred and Fifty People.

Haca, and that Mr. Haca acquittion.
ted himself well is attested bv the
Ilenriette Hilling vs K. V.
Katon el al, trespass; judgment efact that vthe ball is conceded bv
erybod to have been the crownon verdict.
ing
event of the social season.
J. W. Jones iSi Co. vs Clay C.
No feature of such an entertainCooper, account; judgment hv the
ment that could contribute to the
court.
comfort or the enjoyment of the
C KIM in a i. nocKirr.
250 guests present was omitted
Territory vs Harvey Shackel- and no matter of detail was
ford, murder; nolle.
neglected. The decorations of
Territory vs Miguel Telle, the hall attested the well known
abandoning sheep; nolle.
skill of Mrs. W. K. Martin, and
Territory vs Francisco Saved ra, never did an exercise of Mrs.
assault with words; verdict of Martin's artistic taste show to
guiltv, line of $50 and costs.
better advantage. The music was
Territory vs Canuto Carrillo, excellent and the refreshments
murder; verdict of murder in were all that could be desired. In
second degree, sentence of 25 short, everything possible was
years and costs.
done to make the ball a grand

missed.

II3-II5-I-

Neighboring Town.
BRONCO BUSTER'S STRANGE MISHAP

'k2 20

;2'),015

A Chieftain Correspondent Writes of
Interesting Events in Our

MURDER.

A Large Number or Canea of Lour
Standing Aro Peremptorily Sot
for Trial.

I'm."-- .

25
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County Special Fund
Kxpensc Fund of l')4
Wild Hounty Fund
Cost of Adv.
Index Fund.
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School District Fund
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2.X25K7
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ns 45

Iut. Fund
Treas. Comm
AnneHRor'A
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FRANK W.PARKER

County for Years,

ri.ri14.ss

" Trcaa. t'oinni
"County Warrant
" Court Warrants

?V,os') n
TF.KNITORY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
llalanee f County Fund for month ending June
2..V.H 27
Hy Cash on liainl
Fund
'
Hank Account
.WJnl
0.1
4,720
Ily Hank of New York
Fund

Close of One of the Most Successful Terms of Court in Socorro

.V

27,er08i

NO. 25
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New-Osbor-

n.

ftljc Socorro (f Ijicflain.

miles of the Rio Grande valley
tributary to the city. Cattle and
PUBLISHED nY
sheep, the raising of which
li:)3R0 BOUNTY PUBLISHING CO. constitutes the chief industrycon-of
the county, are in excellent
K. . ii(AKK. r,litor.
dition and are now selling for
extraordinary prices. Mining in
i á crro P.mtul.iee as second
the adjacent mountains is thriv- m. ni matter.
ing as it never thrived leforc.
All in all, it has been many years
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
since Socorro was blessed with
(Strictly in advance.)
better conditions and brighter
f2
.ne year
prospects than those of today.
1 00
Hix months
.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTÍ.

SATURDAY,

J CIA'
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has

Both Red and Oray Species Are Pug-

naciously Inclined.
A very quarrelsome disposition

has the chicharee, or American
red squirrel, and there are continual fights letween it and its
cousin the gray squirrel. These
fights seldom end in a decided
victory for either side. The
males of lioth species are incur
rigible fighters. It is no unusual
sight to see a couple of red or
gray squirrels come tumbling
from some lofty climb so lucked
in each other's embrace as to
appear almost like one animal.
Though the shock of striking
the ground separates them it is
for a moment only. They immediately clinch again and
continue to roll over and
over,
fighting fiercely
until
one breaks away, only to be followed by the other, who keeps up
a running fight for some distance,
until he feels certain that he has
so punislied tne conquered one
that he will not dare return.
Red squirrels, by their greater
agility and quickness, can worst
a gray squirrel every time in a
running fight, but let them once
come to a clinch and the superior
size and weight of the gray
squirrel are bound to tell.

nearly consummated one of
the most notable diplomatic
victories of modern times. As a
result of his efforts Japan and
Russia have already appointed
representatives with full powers
to conclude a treaty of peace
between the two countries. To
signalize the success of the President's efforts these plenipotentiaries will meet in August in the
city of Washington. To make
his great victory complete it now
remains for the President to bring
about an armistice between the
great armies
confronttwo
ing each other on the plains of
Manchuria and just ready to
engage in what must prove to be
one of the most sanguinary battles in the world's history. If
this armistice is secured, scores of
thousands of soldiers now under
arms on the opposite side of the
CHOLERA INFANTUM.
world will owe the preservation
of their lives to Theodore Roose- Child Not Expected to Live from One
velt. President of the United
Hour to Another, but Cured by
States of America.
Chamberlain's, Colic, Cholera
very

P'OS.

The American people have
suddenly awakened to an appreciation of the fact that the
grafter is a grave menace to the
very integrity of their institutions.
The people of this land of ours
are slow to anger but when once
aroused their vengeance is swift
and terrible.
Tan managers

of the territorial fair at Albuquerque promise
this year to surpass all previous
records in the number and variety
of the attractions offered. The
leople of Socorro have always
been anions the most liberal
patrons of t lie fair and they may
be relied upon to maintain their
r.'. ord this year and in years to
"

Ruos r.vici.T

BATTLES OF THE BQIRRELS.

e.

WiiKS speaking of the natural
advantages possessed by the
various towns of New Mexico, it
should not be forgotten that of
them all Socorro has the most
desirable altitude, the pleasantest
and most equable climate all the
year round, the best v iter, and
the most beautiful location. Kvery
one of these statements can be
verified to the entire satisfaction
of any unprejudiced inquirer.

A Successful Term of Court.

Rvkkyiiouv agrees that the
term of district court for Socorro
county just closed is to be
numbered among the most successful ever held in the county.
In estimating the success of the
term the following facts are to be
Inirne in mind: The grand jury
was in session 10 days, found .V
true bills and 11 no bills, and
cost not to exceed S.'OO. In the
six weeks that the court was in
session there was one conviction
for murder in the lirst degree,
two for murder in the second
degree, several for lesser crimes,
and a large number of cases that
had cumbered the docket for years
were finally disposed of. The
total cost did not exceed 4,500
and there is therefore enough
money left in the court fund to
insure another term of court in

Govkhn'ok Otkko has undertaken to puree Ijrrnalillo county of its political impurities,
which "smell to heaven." The
Governor's action in this matter
will mark the beginning of a
glorious day for New Mexico if
he will persevere in bringing all
grafters to judgment with absolute disregard of factional or
party considerations. He should
let no guilty man escape. .

Of the 550,000,000 acres of December.

A generous share of the credit
arid land owned by the United
States, 100,000.000 acres are for this very satisfactory showsituated in New Mexico and ing is due to the efliciency of the
Arizona. The United States court oflieials. Honorable Frank
'
t
na1 Survey has estimated V. Parker, the presiding judge
.3 jo,oo0.OO0 judiciously ex-- ii for this district, added to the
irrigating these lands golden opinions already held of
... ..e them worth no less him for his judicial ability and
c... ooo.iioo.ooo. The present for his uniform courtesy and
i.
avioti.il administration seems dis- fairness to all who have business
posed to makefile most of this op- in his court. District, Clerk W.
portunity to add to the country's K. Martin full v sustained his
enviable reputation for a degree
wealth.
accuracy, and
neatness,
of
lum to
Whii.k
under its present dispatch which enables
cleriexacting
discharge
most
the
management the Chieftain will
not lr found guilty of the person- cal duties with apparent ease,
al abuse
of a public oflicial District Attorney Klfegu llac.i
formally accused of wrongdoing. had his work before the grand
It will not hesitate to publish jury and the court thoroughly
such an accusation and advocate systematized and exhibited in the
the punishment oí the accused if discharge of his duties a degree
the exfound guilty, neither will it of energy that surpassed
' his friends.
pectations
even
of
hesitate to do all in its power to
redress the wrong suffered by The conduct of the petit jury
the accused if found innocent. elecited none but words of praise.
This is the only course consistent All other court officials performed
with justice and fair dealing, their duties well and are theretherefore the only course consis- for entitled to a goodly share of
tent with a newspaper's duty to credit for this term of court so
highly successful and satisfacits readers.
i

.

tory.

ÜNCE more the Chieftain takes
the liberty of calling attention to
the city's unsatisfactory water
service. People living in some
parts of the city seem to have no
difficulty in getting all the water
they want, while those living in
other parts of the city have gnat
ifficulty in getting enough for
- ven drinking purposes. Although
it is known that there is water
enough to supply a citv of several times the population of
Socorro if the water is judiciously
distributed, yet it is difficult to
fix the
responsibility for the
present unsatisfactory state of
atfairs. It is becoming more and
more apparent that, contrary to
the rule of very general application in such matters, Socorro will
not have a satisfactory water
service until her water system
passes into the hands of a private
corporation.

Tho Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris is
that they have discovered a
diamond cure lor consumption.
If you fear consumption or pneumonia, it will, however, In: best
for you to take that great remedy
mentioned by W. T. McGee, of
Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a cough
for
fourteen years. Nothing
helped :ne, until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, which gave instant relief, and effected a permanent cure." Unequalled quick
cure, for throat and lung troubles.
At Socorro Drug c Supply Co.
Price 50c and 61.00, guaranteed.
Trial bottle free.
His Destination.

New-Mexico-

,

-

-

DANQCR SIQNALS.
No (inducer would be mini cuoiicli to
run by the lum which signaled ilumrer.
It Is dlflercnt. with tho vomito man
J hey
or woman.
nt tempt constantly

Interesting Establishment in Santa
Fe Passes Into New Hands.

The Old Curiosity Shop in
Santa Fc, familiar to every
tourist of the southwest, and one
of the most interesting stores in
the United Slates, has been sold,
according to the Santa Fe New
Mexican, to A. R. Gibson, of Santa
Fe, .nd I'M win A. Winter of

to rim ly tin- ni na Is of
Nature nuil tli t
oh Is
.it tempt
I !

vV

llmusiinils i if lives
When the
cverv venr.
npiM'tlto iHvnmeM Irregular or entirely Klves out.
when sleep Is troubled
muí broken, w lieu there is
II

New York.
Tin1 Old Curiosity Shoo, as it
is generally known, is the oldest
curio establishment in New Mexico, if not in all the southwest.
It has for years been filled with
valuable relics, and Indian and
Mexican curios, and attracts the
eager attention of the thousands
of tourists who nock to .santa i e
each year.

constant

"f

feeliiiK

l.uOAI, TIMK TAlil.K.

dull-ni-

ami lauituor. Nature
is hoistiiiK the ihitiRcr
The stomach anil its
allied oru.ius nre failing In
their work and the ImhIv
Is losing the nutrition on
which its MtrciiKth depends.
Sin li a condition culls
Z"'1
for ii prompt, use of Dr.
Pierce's (iiildeu Medic
Discovery.
cures dis
eases of thi t iiiki el i and :
i
oilier omaiis of
nutrition, purities
:i n d
and enriches I lie IiIoimI and
it It
liuilds up the hody
soilhd, solid tlesh.
" I hnvi' hnd mi inlleti liene- lil f nan oui- medicines uta (flail to say r few
nords Hint you mtiy use for inililieut ( Ion.'
Dunnes. Cr Mini Lake, nun.
writes Mr. ,1.
"Mail liei II tlnlllileil Willi H coiiililii'utii.li of
dlseti-'Cfor u er lwo yenrs. Put kidneys nnd
liver iMiihered me most. Home of my wor-.imite,
ailments wen- lieadtiehe.
around heart ami under rhrhl slioulder-lilml.My hands und feel were cold nearly
nil the time, mid I had such chilliness
vihontd'-i-sSome days cured Iml little
i:
felt so tired mid
for food; I
I eonliln'L
It
do any housework. Took niedli'lne from my ilil'iiwi.
Imttleof
hut received eo U'tietlt. Houirht
u
'(iolden Medí. al I liscovery.' and after
it I fell so mii' h hetler we determined to
linprored
a
U
Alcts'tlte mkii
iive
and irradualty the dlsolders disappeared until now I am well."
A flrcat Doctor Bonk Free.
Send "1 one.
?ent stamps to Dr. ií. V. Pierce, Buffalo.
N. V.. to cover cost of nuiilitit? until anil
lie w ill solid ' on ii free copy of his loos,
pauu Common Sense Medical Adviser,
:u stumps.
Dr. Pierce' Pellets Cure Constipation.
--

ñ7

i

diue-diot-

Tho Fightinfj Race.

soldier who
An American
served in the Spanish War tells,
in the Portland Oregonian, several stories of the Irishman as a
soldier. Some of them illustrate
the Irishman's ready wit.
A number of American officers

Passenger

Cloth-covere-

ween A11iiiiueritio and San Marcial.
M.(IIAU',N'A IIRANCII.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a tu I. v. .Socorro. .Ar j 12:10 p tit

For

MARKET.

PREMIUM

KAST.SIDK Pt.AX.A.

.It;sT oi'KXF.P.
K.VKKYTlf IN

NKW.

NEAT AND IXKAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
arc the best that can hp procured. They arc the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in hutcli-erillff.

PERFECTLY

d

SERVED

that there i never auy
difficulty in getting- a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.
so

Not Intended for Vae.
There are some things which
no man can ever learn no matter
how intelligent and earnest a
student he may be.
My dear, you look perfectly
discouraged,"
said little Mrs.
Nash's most intimate friend.
"What is the matter?"
"I am perfectly discouraged,"
said Mrs. Nash, tearfully. "You

& FISCHER,

HILL

PROPRIETORS.

.

East Side of Plaza.

J.H.HILTON

with the
know that foot-rehandsome embroidered top that I
gave George for Christmas.'' ell,
I've noticed it had begun to look
almost a little shabby, and I
couldn't imagine why, for it
stands away from the windows,
and I've taken great care of it.
And when I came down earlier
than usual from putting Janey to
bed, last night, what do you
suppose I saw?"
The friend shook her head
hopelessly.
"I found," said Mrs. Nash,
with bitterness, "that George
Nash had taken that footstool out
into the renter of the room, near
his Morris chair, and h.id put liis
feet with his boots on, too-rion it!"
st

OF

MANUFACTURER

Boots, Sboes,
anb Sabbles.
Repairing neatly done.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

ght

SOCORRO
MMHJE, No.

A.

i,

I
A. M.Kegu
Forced to Stnrvo.
cnuiiuunica-tiuns- ,
lar
1!. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky.,
second and
says: "For 20 years I suffered
Tuesdays
fourth
agonies, with a sore on my upper
of each
month.
lip, so painful, sometimes, that Visiting
tirethern
cordially invited.
I could
not eat. After vainly
Jas. P. Chash, W. M.
trying everything else cured it
('. (i. Jit'NCAN, Secretary.
with liucklen's Arnica Salve."
It's great for burns, cuts and SOCORRO
CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
wounds. At Socorro Drug and
Resillar convocations lirst and third
Supply Co. Only 25c.
Tuesdays of each mouth.
Nono to Speak Of.
John- E. ííhm i itii, E. H. P.
C. !. Di'ncan, Secretary.
writThe little blind girl was
ing a composition on tin? rabbit,
and, never having seen a creature
MACHAREN
of any sort, inquired of her
cu;
APTER No.
teacher whether the rabbit had a
'mvñ-w'zOrder of the
taH.
astern Star.
"Yes, a small one; none to
1

-

-

1

'r(ÍK

.JjAt

answered the teacher.
And the little girl began her
composition like this:
"The rabbit has a small tail,
but vou mustn't talk about it.'

Monday

Mks. Mary tí. Dcncan, W. M.
E. A. Prakk, Secretary.

K.

statistician says that considerably
lf
of the world's
more than
population is feminine."
"I don't believe it. If that

It

one-ha-

were so, how would we account
for the fact that 'one-hathe
world doesn't know how the
lf

other half lives?'
Ledger.

"-

- Philadelphia

-

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

of

each mouth.

Tho Observant Half.
see that a prominent

"I

-

Masonic Hall
iimi vtiiii luicTd

speak-of,-

Housa to Rent.
House to rent. Six rooms with
C. T. Bkown.
bath.

When

in

I

.

you want a pleasant
laxative that is easy to take and
certain to act, use Chamberlain's

The Bidding of Habit.

a

lle-l-

"Doctor, in v arm twitches
terribly."
"My dear sir, your arm has
been taken oil and is buried some
distance from here."
"Then, doctor, there must be a
jackpot and four aces buried
somewhere near it, for I know
the feeling." Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

.

4:2(1
:

0"

Buy It Now.
Now is the time to buy Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is certain
to be needed sooner or later and
when that time comes you will
need it badly you will need it
cpjickly. Huy it now. It may
save life. For sale by all drug- i'stsCan't Escapo.
She-W- hy
do they talk so
much about the kitchen troubles
of brides? Most of them don't
ever attempt to cook!
He Oh, yes they do, in one
way or another. They all have
to do a good deal of roasting jind
stewing! Detroit Free Dress!

e

North

Kreiplit . . . 1 :55 a m
:5' jj tn . . .
2:15 p mi. ..I,oca1 Krei'jjlit. . . 10MH) a ni
No 'Kt ami inn carry pnssonpers 1r

lak-In-

piiper-covciv-

H'OKKO.

1

.

Iik--

;

l

S(

1:5.5 a m'

l

g.

Stomach and Liver tablets.
sale by all druggists.

South

Nlir-uit- l.

at Cavitewerewatchiugthe arrival
of a body of Spanish prisoners of
war, tattered and hungry-lookinOne man suddenly stepped from
the ranks of the Spaniards, and
saluting an American officer, said
in the strongest brogue. "Any
chance of gettin a job in your
army? I think it's about all up
with this one."
A captain who had just got a
and Diarrhoea Romody.
new company was looking down
Ruth, the little daughter of the muster-rol- l,
on which the
K. N. Dewey of Agnewville, Ya., names ran "O'Drien," "Malonev,"
was seriously ill of cholera infan- "Murphy," "Sullivan," "O'Fla-herty- ,"
tum last summer. "We gave her
and so on.
up and did not expect her to live
"Is every man in this company
from one hour to another," he Irish?" said (he captain to the
says. "I happened to think of sergeant.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
"There's wan Swede, but he
Diarrhoea Remedy and got a doesn't have much to say," was
bottle of it from the store. In the response.
five hours I saw change for the
Concerning Sonnickness.
better. We kept on giving it and
before she had taken the half of
Two congressmen discussing
one small liottle she was well." the discomforts of travel hapThis remedy is for sale by all pened to branch' oil onto the
druggists.
subject of seasickness. One of
them said:
Tho Voice of Sincority.
"Tall; alxiut seasickness; the
Children are said to lie good fellow that travelled with ine on
although unconscious judges of my last Kuropean trip lieat anyhuman nature; and most of them thing I ever met in all my exdo at least recognize sincerity and periences before. I tried all sorts
of remedies on him, but without
detect pretense.
"Come here, my little darling," avail. lie kept repeating, 'Oh, I
said the book agent. She had a am so sick I am so sick.'
'"Finally I cried out, 'Can't
face which belied her words,
on your
but she was trying to cultivate vou keep anything
the little daughter of the woman stomach?'
'"Only in v hands, Tom; only
who had not yet come downWeekly.
stairs. "I do so love children!" my hands.'"-Harper- 's
she added, in a clear tone, as she
Bent Her Double
heard footsteps on the stairs.
uut you seem to lik the kitty
"I knew noone, for four weeks,
better than me. Why are vou so when I was sick with typhoid and
fond of her?"
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. An'"Cause she purrs as if she nie Hunter, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
meant it," said the little rirl, "and when I got better, although
cal nil v.
I had one of the best
doctors I
could get, I was bent double, and
Ono Dollar Saved Rcprofwnts Ten had to rest my hands on my
Dollars Earned.
knees when I walked. From this
The average man does not save terrible affliction I was rescued
to exceed ten per cent of his by F.lectric Hitters, which restored
earnings. He must spend nine my health and strength, and now
dollars in living expenses for I can walk as straight as ever.
every dollar saved. That leing They are simply wonderful."
the case he cannot be too careful Guaranteed to cure stomach, liver
about unnecessary expenses. Very and kidney disorders; at Socorro
often a few cents properly in- Drug tV Supply Co. price 50c.
vested, like buying seeds for his
Tho Prodigal's Resentment.
garden, will save several dollars
outlay later on. It is the same
realize," said the unhappy
"I
in buying Chamberlain's Colic, parent, "that the way I have
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rented . brought you up conclusively
It costs but a few cents, and a proves that I am little better
bottle of it in the house often than a fool."
saves a doctor's bill of several
"Sir!" cried the wayward
dollars. For, sale by all drug- youth, "I appreciate the fact
gists.
that your age protects yon from
my just resentment.
If you were
"Hannah Has Wont."
a younger man I would soon
A Chicago lady wrote to a teach you that no one can speak
farmer over in Indiana where she disrespectfully of niv father in my
spent last sumiller with her fami- presence."
Cleveland
Plain
ly and told him she would like to Dealer.
come again this summer but that
A SurprisoParty.
she objected to the kitchen
methods of his hired girl and to
A pleasant surprise party may
the swine being kept too close to be given to your stomach and
the house. She received an liver, by taking a medicine which
answer which contained the fol- will relieve their pain and
lowing:
"You may cum all discomfort, viz: Dr. King's New-Lifright. Hannah has went, and
Pills. They are a most
there hain't Iven no hogs on the wonderful remedy, affording sure
place since vou left last sum- relief and cure, for headache,
mer."
dizziness and constipation. 25c at
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Good for Stomach Trouble and

Constipation.
"Tell the jury where you lirst
went after leaving home on the
"Chamberlain's Stomach and
evening on which the circum- Liver Tablets have done me a
stances as charged in the indict- great deal of good," says C.
ment took place."
Towns, of Rat Portage, Ontario,
TwKNTV-riviyears ago Socor"Went to Clancy's saloon."
Canada, "Heing a mild physic
ro was the best town in
"Where next?"
the after effects are not unpleasbut in the closing of the
McFadden's place."
"To
ant, and I can recommend them
Rio Grande, smelting works the
"And then where?"
to all who suffer from stomach
city met with a reverse from
"Went to Hogenschnitz'scalYy." disorder." For sale by all drugwhich it has never fully recovered.
"Then where?"
gists.
About six years ago, however,
"Went to Pinny's poker rooms."
conditions !egan to improve someMrs. Styles Now, Hridget,
"And what was the next place
what and they have been improv- vou went?"
Styles objects to your
Mr.
ing slowly but steadily ever
"Went broke."
Halt more entertaining that jolicenian in the
since.
This year promises to American.
at night. Hridget
kitchen
bring a more rapid improvement.
Shure, ma'am, is it jealous he is?
There are good crops in the thirty
Furnished room- at Winkler's
Yonkers Statesman.
-:

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP SOLD.

i

OF P.
Rio

CKANDK
LODGE, No. 3, K.
of
P. Regular

meeting every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knight given a cordial
welcome.
Joe Grkiíxwai.D, C. CS. C. Mkek. K. of R. and S.

NOTICE FOR PUriLICATION.
I, and Ollice at Eas Ouce, N. Méx.,

June

10, l'JOS.

hereby given tliut the
settler has tiled notice
of his intention toinakctin.il proof in
support of hU claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate Clerk
of Socorro county, at Socorro, N. Méx.,
on July 14th, l'mi, viz: Jei.ii Saiz, for
the E. 'í SW. U Sec. 22 Tp. 1 S. R. 14.
W. N. M. P. M.
He names the following vitnense t
prove hit coutiiiubuH residence tijxiu
and cultivation of, naid land, viz:
Scdillo, Antonio Chavez,
Euitacio
Margarilo Madrid, Manuel S. Pino,
all of (neniado. New Mexico.
Jichomk Maktin,
Notice

i

i

Register

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

Fresh vegetable

at Winkler's

ti

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS. EDUCATION

LAX

IN

Schools Are Numerous, But the
of Illiteracy Is Start-lingl-

DR. SWISHER.

For-centA-

y

Largo.

Gradunte (if tlio University of New
York City, 187C, and former IT. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Illiteracy in Russia is far
greater than in any other of the
enlightened nations of
nagdalcna, New ricx.co.
Europe. In the czar's dominion
DUNCAN,
there are aloiit 5,0(10
J)R. o.
schools, the total cost of their
PHYSICIAN ANO SUKGF.ON.
maintenance being 50,(KM),onii
South California street, nearly op- rubles, or about S27,OOi,oini.
Of
posite the pnstouice.
this amount, says the New York
xetnstvos,
or
the
Socorro, - - New Mexico. Tribune,
provincial assemblies, wliicli
KORNITBKK. M. P.. A. M. contain representatives of the
peasantry, contribute 23 percent,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKoN.
and they exist and operate in loss
Socorro, - - Now Mexico. than half the provinces of
The imperial treasury
contributes 2 per cent, and the
T
K. KITTWKLL. Di ntist.
rest is made up by appropriations
Ji
of the rural and municipal governOfliccs
ments and by gifts, bequests and
Socorro, Abcvta Hlock;
other
incidental contributions.
IM
Snn Martial, Harvey House.
i ,
;i :
are
ri
in an
pupils
incie
schools, only a nuarter of
the
JOHN K. V.KIKFITll
them leing girls.
(if the female population
ky
I7w
Attorn
at
of the empire only one in 54 ap
- - New Mexico. pears asa pupil; of the males,
Socorro,
about one in 20. In thousands of
"
instances children have to walk
J M. ÜOUGIIKRTY.
from eight fo 12 miles a day in
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.
going to and from school and the
New Mexico. school term coincides with the
Socorro,
coldest and severest weather.
11. FITCH,
Half the army recruits are ilJAMES
literate. Twenty years ayo only
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
one in live could read and write.
Office in Terry Block.
The greatest chaos prevails in
and management of
- - New Mexico. the control
Socorro,
these elementary schools and
they come under the direction of
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
nine different departments. Some
ATTORNFY-AT-LAare secular and some reliyious.
but none are equipped as they
M.
N.
Cruces,
Socorro and at Las
should be and as they might be
MINING PATENTS
tinder more efficient administraLand and Mining Law, United tion, though there is not money
enough available from public or
States Public Land Scrip.
private sources to carry on the
business as it ought to be carried
JVLFEGO HACA,
on.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Friends of popular education
they include every enlightenand
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
ed person in the empire ask that
the government contribute half
E. KELLEY,
of the entire educational fund
and are laboring in that direcATTORNEY AT LAW.
with little present encourage- - New Mexico. tion
Socorro,
ment, the country having too
much on its hands just now to
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING GO. give the matter the attention il
needs and deserves.
M. L. Hilton & Givanc Luera,
How's ThisP
Proprietors.
offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured bv Hall'
Catarrh Cure.
F.J. Chknky&Co., Toledo, ().
We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
Socorro.
A
sent,
C. T. BROWN,
15 years, and believe him perfectA. IT. HILTON, General Agent, ly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
San Antonio.
to carry out any obigations made
Low Prices
First Class Coal.
by his firm.
Patronize Home Industry.
so-call-ed

c
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V
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Concentration Tests
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For Drunkenness, Opium,
MorPh,ne an"

u,JUJ?

r
yothei' Drug Using,

fc

M.

KV1X,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ( ).
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free, l'rice 75 cent, per bottle.
Sold by alt druggists.
Take Hall's family Pills for
constipation.

"The shore slopped down to the

river, and the moon was shinning
in the window," wrote an
Ik
and
áfT
ambitious pupil, and her effort
BTITÜTE? has survived for years in a certain
high school, a warning that "line
Owlght, III.
(wlKkatUL
qHlMi"
writing" is merely ornamental,
and not even that unless it is
based on correct spelling. We
H.
quote this classic sentence,
PEAI.F.K IN
seasonably, for the benefit of the
thousands of boys anil girls, and
General e Merchandise those others of Ixith sexes who
think they have ceased to be boys
and girls, who are engaged on
N. M. graduation
SOCORRO,
essays. - Youth's

ÜPre

Sir

"Itniso Cain and Holler."

RUSSIA.

"Your remarks were very interesting, but what would you do if
what is known ;ts the 'organization' was composed of the machines of both political parties?"
The pugnacious district attorney from New York did
not even pause to think-- , but
exclaimed:
"K'aise
and
hades
holler
murder." - Harper's Weekly.
Prefers n Heavy Tombstone.
Mrs. Hanks What sort of
tombstone shall we get for dear
mother something elaborate or
a

Hanks- - Well.
think
something good and heavy will
be best. Cleveland Leader.
1

Yes,

sir, that boy of
Jones
mine is a wonderful piano player.
Why, he can play with his toes.
Hrown - How old is he?
Jones Fifteen.
Brown I've got a boy at home
who can play with his toes, and
he is only one year old. Leslie's
Weekly.

His Passport.

"And why do you think vou
should lie admitted here?"
"This is heaven, isn't it?"
"
"Yes, but
"Then it's all right. I died
after eating a piece of angel
cake." - Houston I'ost.
Portland, Oregon. Exposition.
011 sale
at 85(1,(10 and
:??. (M for the round trip. Inquire

Tickets

at the depot.

Aviso Publico.
Sabino Sandier, .losé Magdaleuo
Saiiehi'7, Alejandro Sanchez y Sesa-riSanche, hijo,
Y cuantos concierna:
Mué cu el día 14 de Junio. A. I). l'Hi5,
por Antonia Tafoya de Sanche,, lia
sido protocolada la quo parece ser la
última voluntad y testamento de José
Lino Sanche., tinado, ante mí el Kscri-bailde Pruebas en y por el Condado
de Socorro y Territorio do Nuevo
México, y tj in- - el Hon. Henry Hreitliiss
ha designado el primer lunes, lía 4 de
Setiembre, coinolel día en que dicha última voluntad y testamento será admitida á prueba. Asi que todo el que tenga
objeoeii'n á dicha prueba pueda protocolar sus razones en dicho día ante la
dicha Corte de Pruebas, en mi despacho
cu la Casa de Corte de dicho fondado,
en la ciudad de Socorro, N. M.
Pechado hoy 17 de Junio A. I. P"i5.
lloi.usi.o A. Pino,
'.si'i ibano do Pruebas, Co. de SocorA

o

I

ro. N. M.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the Mattor of the Last Wilt and
Testament of Levi ilnldwin. Do
eonaed.
To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that a document purporting to 1' the last will and
testament of Levi U.ildwiu, deceased,
late of tin' territory of New Mexico,
was mi the 27th day ot June, A. 1).
l'Hi5, presented and road in Probate
Court of Socorro Count v, and territory
of New Mexico, and that, the 2'tth day
of July, A. 1. 1"05, at lOoCloolc a. 111.
was the date appointed for the taking
of testimony and the probating of said
will before said cunt.
Witness my hand and seal of aid
Probate Court this 2lUli day of June,
It. A. Pino,
Probate Clerk of Socorro County,

A. I). l'Kls.

New Mexico.

KíLLtheTHCOUCH
CURE

AND

LUN

Notic e of Suit.

Territory of New

Mexico,

(

(
County of Socorro(11 the'District
Court of the Third
Judicial Histrict.
William K. Irvine, J

PiainUll,

vs.
Carrie L. Irvine,

No.

dt.o

Defendant,
The said defendant, Carrie L. Irvine,
Ha Didn't.
is hereby notified that a unit has been
against her and is now
His Mother I am sorry, Tom- commenced
pending in lie said District Coin ! for
my, to learn that you and the the County id Socorro by the said
little boy next door have been plaint it!, William K. Irvine; that the
said suit is to obtain
quarreling again. Letter make object
divorce from the bondsof matrimony
it up with him. Never let the abetween
said plaintiff and defendant.
sun go down on your wrath.
That the care, custody ami maintaiii-anc- e
Tommy I don't, mamma. Him
of the children of said partió be
awarded to plaintiff; that it be adjudgan' me is all right agnin. I ed
there is no community properlicked him good and proper a Unit ty that
in wlilrh the said defendant hui
o'clock-.--Chicag4
Tribune.
anv claim, interest or demand whatsoever, and that the plaintiil' have
Heroism.
other and further relief.
That unless the Haul defendant en"No man is a hero to his valet," ters
hrr appearance on or before
day of July, A. I).
said the quotationist.
the thirty-lirs- t
"No sensible man wants to be," l'Ki5, judgment will be rendered in
cause against her bv default.
replied the personage. "The said
The name and address of plaintiff's
average valet's idea of heroism is attorney
is James ti. Kitch, Socorro,
measured by the amount of money Socorro County, New Mexico.
tt'll.I.IVM I',. MtKI'IN,
you are willing to part with in
Clerk of ,aid District Court.
Washington Star.
tips.
1

r. unir s
Now Discovery
WITH

for

rONSUKPTION
ÜUGHS and

jotos

Price

50c

&

$1.00

Free Trial.

Barest and Uniokest (Jure for ail
nú LUNO TIIOUB.
THROAT
LE3, or MONEY BACK.
niiiiai
mmmmmmmaHmt mm mm
Excursions.
Wound trio tickets on sale each
and
Tuesdav and Thursday
BoBBtdo

1

o

Saturday to San Francisco at
$55.00; to Los Angeles, Kedondo,
Santa Monica, San Diego, $35.00
Final limit. Sept. 30. 1905.
Tiros. Jaqi'iis,
An Explanation.
Santa Fe Agt.
"That man," said the proud
International Epworth Longua Con- friend, "went into imlitics a poor
vention.
man and came out of it a poor
July
One standard fare man."
"Well,"
for the round trip. Tickets on
Senator
answered
sale June 30 to July 4. Koturn Sorghum, "all I can say is that
limit July 12.
there must have been contributory
negligence on his part." WashThus. Jaqi'KS,
Santa Fc Apt. ington Star.
5-'- J.

"

E. L.

SMART

Dealer in
WATCHI'.S, CLOCKS, SILVKK
W AKK. KPKCTACLKS and
KYK CLASSICS,
Repairing a sjiecialty.
Socorro,
New Mexico,

thence 104').(, feet Intersect line
Prexie Lsle, corner mnnlier 4, a 36 x
2n x In in. liniestone, chiseled
4
set

loc.-itioi-

Nelicc of Application of the (rniiliio.
Lead and X.iiie Mining Company for n
I'imeil States I'atent to the Ida Hill
t í roup, ertinprisiitr the Silver Chord.
Prcxiek Contact. Ida Hill, Kelsey and
Knterprlso Lode Mining Claims.
I'nited Stales Land Otliec,
LasCriiccs, New Mexico, June 5th, VHl'..
Notice is hcrchv jriveti that the
Graphic Lend ami Zinc Minim,' Com- pauv a 'oruii ation organized t ndi r
the hnvs of the Territory of New
.Mexico. lv James (i.
iteli. its nirent
and attorney, whose post ollice address
is Socorro. Socorro County. New Mexico, has tiled an replication to the
United States for a patent to the Ida
Hill (Jroup of Mines, comprising the
Silver Chord, Piexie, Contact, Ida
Hill, Kelsev and Knterprise Lode Min
ing Claims, situated in the Magdalena
Minnie iMstm-- t socorro i oiintv. Vw
Mexico, and in Section .In, Township 2
South, Kaiitfe4 West of the New Mexico Meridian, Ix iiitf Mineral Survey No,
1225. which claims are more fully described liy the oiVicial plat herewith
posted, and ly the field notes of survey
thereof, filed in the ollice of the register
of the district of lands sulect to sale
at Las Cruces. New Mexico; the boundaries and eMrnt of said claims on the
surface, with magnetic variation 1.1 and
logrees east, being described by
metes and bounds as follows,
The said Silver Chord Lode Mining
Claim covering 84".l ft. of the Silver
Chord Lode sa ill Lode extending from
the discovery point S l1' degrees 50
minutes K. .125 ft. and N. V degrees
5i minutes
V. Í24.1 ft.
Beginning at
Cor. No. 1, identical with S. V. cor.
of the amended location, a 2Sx2ox'i iti.
1
porphyry stone, chisjl?it
et

2--
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in the ground, surrounded by a
mound of stone; whence the H K corner of the location, tears S 3 dpgrees
5o minutes 10 411. i feet.
Thence N So degrees 2 minute, W
2s fed toeoi tier numlicr 1, the placeof
12 in.

beginning.

4

1225

in ground, bears N 1 degreo 2.1 minutes
V, 4'.6 feet, and a 7 in. pinon,
scribed
W C. II T , hoars south from said
4

i

witness corner M feet.

From the true
point the S W corner of the location,
a o x ti in. pine post, scribed S V corner Ida Hill Lode, set in mound of
stone, hears S 1 degree 21 minutes W
224.5 feet, and quarter section corner
between section 1 and Mt previously
described bears S 27 degrees 2o minutes
W 2ts).l.., feet.
Thence N 1 degree 21 minutes K
(from true point) 12.1") feet to corner
number 2. identical with the N W
cor of the location, a 4 x ( in. pine post,
scribed 2 set in a mound of stone.
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1225

Thence S HO degrees .14 minutes
.12'4.2 feet to corner number J, a 4
in. pine post 4 feet long, scribed

K
x 0
.1

1225

set l'i in. ill the ground and sur
rounded bv a mound of stone, whence
the N K corner of the location bears
S 89 degrees 34 minute 1 K 151. J feet
Thence S 14 degrees 41 minutes E
1225
3.1 feet to N W corner Graphic Lode,
f
in ground with
mound of survey number 22s. thence along west
stone 2 ft. base, 1 and ': ft. high side line Graphic Lode, 637.4 toet to
a!ongsiii.; whence a 5 in. pinuu tr-Corner number 4, a 24 x 8 x 4 in. limeliears .'. 4 degrees, K. 51.4 it. distant stone, chiseled 4 set 10 in. in the
and a 7 in. pinion tree bean S. 54 de1225
grees .V) minutes W. bt).5 ft distant, ground with a mound of stone 2 feet
1
P.. T., and the base,
each scribed
l'i feet high alongside.
1225
Thence S 3 degrees 58 minutes V,
quarter section corner between Sec. 1, leave
t ide line Graphic Lode, 6
Tp. 3 S. K. 4 W., and Sec 3b, Tp. 2 S. feet Nwt.." corner Carbonate
Lode hut-vo- y
K. 4 W., a 12xHxiiin. porphyry stone,
1003, thence along line
number
chiseled J4 , set in a mound of stone, Carbonab; Lode, 37't feet S W corner
and witnessed by one bearing tree, number 1, Carbonate lode, and interbears S. 77 degrees V.. M5'J.4 ft.
sect north end line Greyhound Lode,
Thence N. I1 degrees 50 minutes W. survey number 252. 625.7 feet to corner
S43.8 ft. to cor No. 2. coincidan- - wen
inri r - a .34 x M x :'. in. limestone,
cor. No. 1, Prexie Lone, and cor ' o. 1,
his
set l? 111. m the ground,
Contact Lode, a 4xo in. pir.c p it.
. 5
long, eribed
sit 2 ft. in ihe with a mound of stone 3 feet base, 2
1225
feet high a'migside, whence the S 0
ground and surrounded by a ni' mud of corner of the location bears S 3 destone whence a 10 in cedar tree, grees 5.H minutes V. 225.3 feet.
11. T. bears N 5n degrees
scribed
Thence N S' degrees 34 minutes W
1225
5o4.4 feet to corner number 1 the place
30 minutes W. K.4 ft., and A. W. cor. of beginning.
of amended location bears N 1 di- Tin- - said Kelsey Lode Mining Claim
grees 50 minutes W j.1.H ft.
covering 1120.3 feet of the Kelsev
V,
Thence N. 4" degrees 57 minutes
Lode, yaid lode extending from the disÓ.VU It. to cor. No. 5. a 2sxl2xl2 in. covery
point S 2 degrees 7 minutes W
.i
limestone, chiseled
set 12 ins. in 45.4 feet and N 2 degrees 7 minutes K,
1225
losd.n feet. Ueginniug at corner numthe ground, with a mound of stone 2 ber 1, a 36 x 24 x 14 in. limestone,
1';.
ft. high alongside; whence chisled 1 set 15 in. in the ground
ft. base.
the N. K. cor. of the amended location,
1225
N.
degrees 5i minutes W. with a mound of stone 3 feet base 2
bears
7
Jit. ft.
feet high alongside, whence an H in.
Thence S. l'i degrees Ri minutes K. pinon bears S HO degrees 0 minutes E
H4').4 ft. to cor. No. 4. identical with
20.4 feet, scribed 1
It T, and the S
the S. K, cor. of the amended location,
1225
4
in, limestone chiseled
a 20x2.1
1225 W. corner of the location, bears S 2
degrees 7 minutes W 341 feet, the quarset in a mound of stone.
corner between section
degrees 57 minutes W. ter section
Thence S.
and .Iti previously described, bears S
(..?' ft. to cor. No. 1. the place of begin20 degrees
minutos W 255.S.2 feet.
ning.
Thence N 2 degrees 7 minutes K Hi4
The Prexie Lode Miniug Claim cov-(h- o
feet intersect south side line Silver
Prexie Lode; Dell
ering lis5.ii ft. of
Lode, survey number
at a
said lode extending from the discovery point
321.3 foot west from corner
point S. o degrees 2n minutes W. IHil
1 120.3 foot to corner
4,
numlx r 2,
It. and N. ' degrees 2n minutes K. identical with the N W corner
of the
5il5.ii ft.
I'.eginning at cor. No. 1,
a 4 x 6 in. pine post 3 feel
identical with cor. No. 2. Silver Chord location,
2
surrounded
Lode of this survey, and with the S. a bove ground, scribed 1225
W. cor. of Ihe amended location prea
by
stone.
mound
of
viously described, and chiseled
Thence S HN degrees 42 minutes 10
feet to corner number 3, identical
whence the quarter section corner be- 510.0
the N 10 corner of the location,
tween Sees. 1 and M, previously de- awith
4 x 6 in. pine post 3'
feet above
scribed, bears S.2S degrees 51 minutes
ground, scribed 3
set in a mound of
W. 1U3.8 ft.
1225
Thence N. ' degrees 15 minutes E.
H
3
14H5.4 ft. to cor. No. 2, identical with stone, whence an in pinon scribed
1225
the N. V. cor. of the amended location, II T, bears S 73 degrees 15
minutes W
a 21. x 10 X i in. limestone, chiseled 2
4.5 feet, said corner being on line
1225,
set 12 11. 111 ground with a mound of of Ida Hill Lode.
Thence S 1 degree 23 minutes W
stone 3 ft. base, 2 ft. high alongside; along
Ida Hill Lode, 112.n corline
S.
whence an H in. pinon
Lode,
degrees M minutes K. 2'.5 ft., scribed nera number 4 in linewith Prexie
a 1 in. iron
mining dump,
011
It. T.
rod driven 3 feet in the ground at the
1225
point, with a witness corner N
Thence S.Ml degrees 5,1 minutes K. true
10 20.2 feet, idenin west side line 1 degree 23 minutescorner
in ft. to cor. No.
! rey hound
Lode, Sur. No. 252, iden- tical with1 witness Lode, set for corner
Ida Hill
from true cortical with the N. K. cor. of amended number
S 10 corner of the location,
location, a 4 x b in. pine post .t ft. ner the
a bears S 1 degree 23 minutes W 3.16.1
above ground, scribed J with
feet.
1225
Thence N HH degrees 42 minutos W
mound of stone .1 ft. base 2 ft. high 325.6 feet to corner number 1, the place
alongside.
or beginning.
Thence S. degrees 25 minutes V.
The said Enterprice Lode Minihg
along west side line llrevliound Lode, Claim covering 104O.O feet of the Kilter-pris- e
Sur. No. 252, 14K5. ft. to cor. No. 4. a
Lode, said lode extending from
4
2S x 10 x H in. limestone, chisled
the discovery point S 2 degrees 7 min1225
utes W 42d.3 feet and N 2 degrees 7
set 12 in. in the ground, whence the S. minutes K 621.3 feet. Beginning at
cor. of the amended location bearw corner No. 1, a 26 x 10 x 6 in. limestone,
S. ' degrees 25 minutes W. 4.6 ft.
1
set 16 in. in the ground
chisled
Thence N. HI) degrees 5.1 minutes W.
1225
55. l ft. to cor. No. 1, the place of be- with a mound of Mone 3 foot bast", 2 ft.
ginning.
high alongside whence a 6 in. pinon
The said Contact Lode MiniiigClaim
degrees 30 minutes K 2.7 ft.
bears N
covering 147'.2 ft. on the Contact scribed is1 It T. the S W corner of
Lode, h.iid lisle extending from dis1225
covery point S. ' degrees 15 minutes the location bear S 2 degree 0 minutes
W. 77.V7 ft. and N. '. degrees 15 minutes W 403.4 feet, the quarter section c irner
K. 705. S ft. Ucginiiing at cor. No. 1 between sections 1 and 3d, previously
identical with cor. No. 2, Silver Chord described, bears S 14 degrees 34 minutes
Lode and cor. No. 1 I'rexie Lode, of W 2525.0 feet.
tliia survey, ami with the S. P.. cor. of
Thence N 2 degrees O minutos K
the amended location, previously de- 120.5 teet Intersect line 3 Waldo Ixlc
whence the ain'd survey numb r 2 10; 157 feet cor-- :
scribed, chiseled
122.
U' l d
; !. un'l. r i
L de, 436.1 feet
s 0.,
quarter section Cor. u. t .vc
. ucr
4 o . udo L le, 815.2
.laiu.icr
and K, previously described, bear S. foot, intersect sou'h side line Silver
W. 113J.H It.
2H degrees 5J minute
Hell Lod.-- , Hiirvey number H5H; 1031.5
Thence N. Ml) degrees 3. minutes W. feet intersect north end line Waldo
(DO ft. ti cor. No. 2, identical with the
Lode; 1050.3 feet to corner number 2, a
S. W. cor. of the amended location, a 30 x H x 6 in. limestone, set 3 in the
.11 x 15 X' H in. sandstone,
chisled 2
ground, chiseled 2 whence the N
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This survey is Mineral Survey number 1225. The variations of the needle
at all corners thereof is 13'j degrees
east.
The total area of the SilverChortl Lode
is ll.i,') acres; excluding area in conflict with Prexie Lode 3,04 acres leaves
net area claimed 8.05 acres. Othercon-flictinclaim is the Morris Lode uii- survejed, on the east, 11. A. Statx
claiu ant. Adjoining claim supposed
to be the Lillie and the Spring Lodes,
claimants unknown.
The net urea of the Prexie Lode Is
2o.3s acres; conflicting' claims ar? the
Silver Chord, Ida 1111!. Ke!,cy and
Knterprise Kodesof this survey; other
conflicting claim s tí. Morri Lode,
unsurveyed, li. A. Stat, claimant on
the south-east- .
Adjoining lodes are the
Contact, of this survey, on the west,
and the Grey In. mid, siirvev
in I er 252,
Graphic L'. ,v Y.. M. C.',. and others
claimants, on the east.
The total area of the Contact Lode
i 20..IH aciv;
area in c. indict wiih the W aldo Lode, am'd survey
number 2to. Graphic Lead and 7,in'c
Mining Co. claimant 3. so acre; leaves
not area claimed lo."2 acres. O'.h r
coiitliellngclaiui i the Knterprise Lode
of this survey; adjoining claim is the
I'rexie Lod? of this survey on the east.
The total area of the Ida Hill Lode is
13. 5o acres; excluding area in conflict
with Prexie Lodo, this survey, J4
acres. rea in conflict with the'Grey-hotiu- d
Lode, survey number 252, 2.38
acr. s; area in conflict with the Silver
Hell
Lode, survey
858,
number
claimeut unknown, M acres; leaving
net area 11.11 acres. Adjoining claims
aie the Kelf.oy Lotle of this survey on
the west, Craphie Lode survey number 228, Graphic L.
Z. M. Co.'clairn-ant- ,
and Carbonate Lode, survey number looj, Henriette Hilling claimant,
on the east.
The total area of the Kelsey Lode is
8.23 acres; excluding part of area in
conflict with Silver Hell Lode, survey
number
claimant unknown, .03
acres: area in conflict with I'rexie
Lode, this survey, .17 acres, leavingon area n.0.1 acres. Adjoining claims
are Knterprise Lode of this survey on
the west and Ida Hill Lode of this survey on the cast.
The total area of the Enterprise
Lode is 6.4t acres; excluding part of
area in conflict with Silver Hell Lode,
survey number 85s, .ill acres; area
in conflict with Waldo Lode, am'd survey niimbei 230, 1.. 16 acres; area in conflict with the Prexie Lode, this survey,
.02 aeres; area in conflict with Contact
Lode, this survey, .07 acres; leaving
net area claimed 5 acres. Adjoining
claim isthe Kelsey Lode of this survey
on the east.
The location notice of the Silver
Chord Lode is recorded in the oflice of
the recorder of Socorro County, New
Mexico, in Hook 35 at page 612 of the
records of said Socorro County;, and
the amended location nutice of said
lode is recorded in the ollice of the
of said County ' nook 50 a.
page 270 of the records of said County.
The location notice of the Prexie
Lode is recorded in the ollice of the
recorder of Socorro County, New Mexico, in Hook 50 at page in" of the records of said County; and the amended
location notice of said lode is recorded
in the ollice of the recorder, of said
County in Hook 50 at page 580 of said
records.
The location notice of the Contact
Lode is recorded in the ortice of the
recorder of Socorro County, New
Mexico, in Hook 50 at pages 10" and
108 of the records of said county; and
the amended location notice of said
lode is recorded in the ollice of the recorder of said county in Hook 50 at
page.s'M of said records.
'I he location notice of the Ida Hill
Lode is recorded in the oflice of the
recorder of Socorro county, New Mexico, in Hook 3 at page 72ij of the records of said county.
The location notice of the Kelsey
Lode ib recorded in the oflice of the recorder of Socorro county. New Mexico, in Hook 3 at pages 725 and 726 of
the records of said county.
The location notice of the Knterprise Lode is recorded in the ollice of
the recorder of Socorro county, New
Mexico, in Hook 7 at page 83 of the
records of said county.
Jkiiomk Maktin,
Register.
g
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t:

plain one'.'
Mr.

i
roriHTof tlip nun mli-tears
' lrirrec
15 minuto
K .4 fv'M
oniiinoiilt'ut with cortHT iiiiiiiImt Z
I'rexie Lcxle, this survey.
1 hence S
decree 15 minute YV
147' feet to cumc ntimlier 1, the place
of ItCKinniiiR.
The said lila Hill f,ode Mining claim
covering 1M" feet of the Ida Hill I .ode.
said lode extending from discovery
point S 1 decree 2.1 minuten V 'X4 feet
and N 1 decree 21 minutes K 275 feet,
lteirmniiiir at corner immWr 1. on a
mining diinip, a 1 in. iron rod driven .!
lert 111 ground at the true point,
hence a witness corner, a 2 x x 5 in.
V C set 12 ins.
limestone, chisled

1"

N'.

poser:

CHAMBON

Companion.

Notice of Application for Talent.

District Attorney ' Jerome of
New York visited Philadelphia
not long ago. and delivered a
lecture for the benefit of the men
who are trying to reform the
politics of the Ouaker city. At
the conclusion of his discourse,
which was eminently practical,
one of the local reformers went
up to him and said, with the air
of a man who was aNiut to put a
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yon haven't a rrnlr, healthy mnTini.t of th
bowels verjrütty, you'ro lUnrwiU b, Kep your
bow)a ien, ftud u wall. Furc, In tb a hap a of
violent itiyale or ill totaori, ta daiifarnua. Tha
amootheat, aUit, mit jwrioct wiy ef kaptug
tli bowela citar and clean U to taka

CANDY
CATHARTIC

j
j

I
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
bo
Plouant. PnUtablo. Hotent. T.t Onoit.
Hltik.-nWftaktn orOrlp III, lft Bfiit
s
tampta, snil
ueenti trbux. W rita
frs
31
hr.llh. Adilrxs
Chicago
Htm
Company,
Storting Kemt&i
York.
er

OiksI. KftTfr
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set in a mound of stone, whence an 11
in. pinon bears S. Jo degrees .VI minutes
2
It. T.
V.. 21.1 feet., Hcrihed

1225

j

W

N 2

degrees ') minutes 10 6.7 feet.
degrees 2 minutes 10
Thence S
2o7.7 feet to corner number 3, in a small
ravine; whence a 24 x lo x In in. quart-.it3
W C, 12 in. in
rock, chiseled

1225

Thence N ) degrees 15 minutes K
feet intersect south end line
Waldo Lode, Am' d Sur No. 2.K, 147'.4
feet to corner No. J, Indentieal with N
W corner of the amended location, a
4 x ti in. pine post J feet above ground,
scribed J surrounded by a mound of

j

corner of the location, bears

The Popular Meat Market

e'

1047. 5'

KANSAS CITY FKKSU MEATS
1225
H')
2
fc to 25c a pound. The very best.
from
degrees
N
ground,
bears
the
minutos W ')."! feet front true jHiint, an
SMOKKH MEATS, all kinds.
COOD
H in.
pinon bears S W degrees 25
3
SAUHAUEH
to your likiii(i.
10
T"
.10.5
li
feet,
scribed
minutes
1225
1225
stone,
pure
LARD,
weet.
and
Theiire S no degrees .?. minutes K the N 10 corner of the location bears N
.50.6
feet,
minute-H
22
.x
S3
degrees
12
24
x
ihKI feet to corner number4, a
4
set 12 ins. j Thence S 2 degrees 7 minutos W
III. limestone, chiseled
t along line
IJIAVASCtll,
Kelsey Incide of this sur- 1225
in ground, with mound of utonc J feet vey; 230.3 feet Intersect south side line
bae, 2 feet liijjh alongside, whence N Silver Hell Lode, survey number 8SH;
i
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Proprietor.
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ITT LIVE STOCK MARKET.
i

the Chic ftaiti:

t

M(., Monday,
1905. Cattle receiots last
jvere more than 3i,000 head,
an ..lcrcase of 5000 over the
previous week, and the heaviest
of the season. The market was
(food all week closing 15 to 25
cents higher on all killing cattle,
but stockers and feeders were
slow and 10 to 20 cents lower.
Urgent farm work kept country
buyers at home last week, and
the stockcr and feeder trade does
not reflect the true strength of
that class of cattle. In a week
or so, when harvesting is over
as Citv,

laid by, demand for
strnkers and feeders will bo brisk,
and corn

.lia'.ly if the present favorable
rospe.ts for corn are nut interrupted. Packers bought the cat-li- e
bt.er last week because the
class of stuff received more nearly
suited their wants than what
came in the previous week, that
is last week most of the stuff was
light weight cattle, and medium
priced. There seems to be a good
outlet for medium class beef and
prospects look promising. Supply today is light at S0OO head,
market on killing grades lo to 20
cents higher, Mockers and feeders
steady: The Kiley Leonard cattle, from Kowler, Colorado, sold
on different days last week at
$4.35 and $4.50, 1100 lbs. and
some 850 lbs. fed steers, from
Kocky Ford, at $4.25. Panhandle
stockers and feeders, sold from
$3.30 to $3.80, bulls $2.50 to
veals $4.85 to $5.25, some
grass killing steers from Kl Paso,
984 lbs. at $3.75, alfout in line
$2.-8-

commissioners have Wen in session for the last two or three
OP
I: IN lT.Rr.ST.
days as a lonrd of equalization
to listen to objections to the
Young cow ponies for sale. raises in valuation made at their
last meeting. The proceedings
Apply to F. Fiseher.
will probably
lie ready for
Janu s ()slwrn of El Paso sent publication next week.
the Fourth in Socorro.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McMillan
Ilyerts mountain fruit, finest celebrated the third anniversary
we ever ate. Send orders.
of their marriage Sunday by a
A. F. Katzenstein made Mag- drive to Water Canon and return.
They were accompanied by their
dalena a business visit Tuesday.
two young sons and Miss Eflie
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abeytia Horry. All spent the day in the
spent the Fourth in Albuquerque. Cañón a ; guests of M. K. McThe Mexican baseball team Millan and A. J. Hunt, who are
won the $!.?( ball donated by enjoying an extended outing in
Leeson.
that popular resort.
t
Miss Lorena O'Gara celebrated
Perfumes and toilet snap,
in quality and lowest in price, at the Fourth by giving a lawn party
E. L. Smart's.
to her young friends, ('hiñese
lanterns, firework',, games, ice
f San AntoMax II. Motttova
and cake, pine apple
cream
nio was among the visitors in this
sherbet, and fruits contributed to
city Wednesday.
the evening's enjoyment. Miss
H. T. Maylxry of Patterson Lorena left the next morning for
has been in town the greater part Denver to pay her father a visit
of the week on private business.
of two or three weeks.
She was
Rev. II. C. Thomson of Albu- accompanied by her mother.
querque was a guest of Rev. M.
Elston E.. son of Prof. F. A.
Mattliieson of this citv Thurs- Jones of this city, and who has
day.
recently returned from the State
Cucumber-- , are on the market School of Mines at Rolla, Missouri, has accepted a position as
and somebod
that
have been taught at a ass.iyer with the North Am
erican Mining company at Lords
furtive smile.
burg, N. M., w here he will spend
Lecsoii cleaned out his large his vacation. The young man
stock of lire works He says that expects to resume his studies in
advertising in the Chieftain did the fall at the same institution
the business.
fledged
and enters as a full
Mrs. II. F. liowman left Socor- junior. Albuquerque 1. uze n.
ro Monday morning to join her
lion, and Mrs. W. E. Martin
husband at their new home in gave one of their very enjoyable
Pueblo, Colorado.
iinner parties to a few of their
Miss Lena Price left i ... cl.iS friends Sunday at their home in
morning for an extended VI it the western part of the city. As
- a hostess Mrs. Martin has few
with her sister Mrs. Simon
superiors anywhere and on
termaii of Clayton.
occasion she showed that
Yesterday was the hottest day this well
merits the enviable
she
government
thermomyet. The
she
reputation
The guests
eter at the School of Mines indi- present were bears.
Hon.
Frank W.
degrees
above zero.
cated Kl2
McGliuchey,
Misses
Parker,

0,

with Quarantine cattle of the
same weight. (írass cows bring
$2.50 to $3.00.

The mutton market is all that
could be desired. Prices advanced
25 to 40 cents last week covering
all kinds of sheep and lambs, and
the market is up 1i cents again

Ix-s-
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Mrs. Y. R. Thomasind Misses Ramsey, and Griffith, and Messrs.
Uessie and Marguerite Thomas of Griflith and Drake.
Magdalena were guests at the
Capt. A. TJ. Fitch sends the
Windsor Thursday afternoon.
editor a copy of the Los Angeles
J. P. Kelly of Water Canon Times containing the following
delivered three bear skins to item from Prescott, Arizona:
Probate Clerk II. A. Pino Saturl hauncev L. Hutler ot Denver
Ixiunty has purchased eight
day and claimed tinmining
thereon.
claims of Andrew Peterson for a
Miss Minnie McGliuchey left reported consideration of ?22,50'i,
yesterday morning for her home and the Thunderbolt and Verne
in Deming alter five weeks of claims of J. F. Hishop and Wil
strenuous service as stenographer liam DeArmond for $30,000. Full
payments are to be made within
in Judge Parker's court.

today. Receipts are moderate,
mostly Arizonas. Yelve doubles
of Arizona weathers sold straight
today at $5.25, ')3 lbs., which is
15 cents higher than previous
best price this season. last Friday,
and about 50 cents alxive a week
ago. Spring lambs sell at $i.5
to $7.25, straight Texas ewes last
week at $4.35, Nevada wethers.
107 lbs., at $4.70, early in the
week. IJuyers are keen competitors at all times, and the
market is in excellent condition.
Commission
firms here have
orders in hand for thin grades
for the country, but practically
nothing of this sort has been
here as yet.
J. A. Kickakt,
L. S. Correspondent.

-
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MINES AT LORDSBURG.

Prof. F. A. Jones, the Albuquerque mining engineer, was in
the city, and went out t take a
look at the Clara Sutton, for T.
A. Lister, president of the North
American Mining company, who
has an option on it, says the
Lordsburg Liberal. The Sutton
is a patented claim lying parallel
to and adjoining the Last Chance.
vein about three
It is a
Kct wiue, with a pay streak of
some four inches. Owing to the
water in the shaft, the professor
could not get down to take a look
at the workings. Mr. Lester is
putting a whim on the shaft and
will soon have it un watered, as
the water in it is nothing but
seepage water. He intends to do
considerable development work on
it this summer. He will also
open an assay office, having
secured the services of Prof.
Jones' son to do the assaying,
the same man who was employed
by the Lena company a few years
ago as an assay er.
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Día Mas Felices para Socorro.

Varios de nuestros negociantes,
entre ellos nuestro activo Capitán
Cooney, los Señores A. I. Coon,
John E. Griffith, (corge K. Cook,
y otros, han organizado lo que se
llama el Club Comercial de Socorro, cuya organización traerá sin
duda grandes ventajas j nra nuestra ciudad. F.l fin de aquella
organización es el procurar para
nuestra plaza el traer buenos y
hacendados lecinos á nuestro
medio, propagar el desarrollo de
nuestros recursos naturales, tanto
en minería como en agricultura,
en nuestras ricas montañas, así
como en nuestro rico valle del
Rio Grande. Son esos señores
dignos del mayor encomio, y
merecedores de nuestro mayor
apoyo. Hombres como ellos son
los que hacen su marca en el
mundo, y de cuya ayuda podemos
esperar prosperidad y adelanto en
nuestra hermosa Ciudad Perla.

eighteen months. The claims
Edwin Swisher was sum- are near the Octave." Mr. Hutfl-moned from Magdalena Thurs- is another of the young men who
day to attend Mrs. llermene (I. have fitted themselves at the New
Maca of Escondida who is criticalMexico School of Mines for active
ly ill with consumption.
and successful careers.
President Chas. R. Keyes of
unes leu mis RAILROAD IMPROVEMENT.
tinrsctiooi oí
morning for an absence of two or
three weeks on business in Denver Traek to Bo Raised ami Bridge to Lut
Flood Waters Fans to tho
and, possibly, in Chicago.
Rio Grande.
J. S. Mactavish and F. II.
Superintendent J. F. McNally
Gregg of Magdalena were among
the visitors in town who took an of the Rio Grande division of the
active part in the ball in honor of Santa Fo was in the citv Tues
Judge Parker Thursday evening. day to arrange for some important
improvements in the company's
A company of ten or twelve of track at this point.. Since th
Socorro's citizens under the building of the dam at the point
guardianship of Conductor P. J. of Socorro mountain to divert
Savage went down to l'.l l'aso
waters from the city, those
Sunday to attend the funeral waters have been causing more
services of the late Conductor A or less damage to the track below
W. Wells.
the city on their way to the
Mrs. Hudgens and Misses Kyle river. Mr. McNally will now
Ttruton and Helen Gordon left raise the track- - for some distance
Tuesday morning for an outing and put in a Hume and bridge
.at Mrs. Margaret E. Hruton's near the old slaughter houses to
Rosedale ranch. Mrs. JJrutoii ex give the water free passage to
poets to g down to tin- - ranch in the Rio Grande. This work will
necessitate the employment of
a few days.
about a hundred men for a mouth
Rev. Eraser left Wednesday or
six weeks. A temporary
morning tor a vacation trip to is already leing laid to thetrack
old
the Pacific coast. There will gravel pits about a mile below
therefore be no preaching at the town, and the work of improve
Presbyterian church tomorrow. ment will soon In' i n full progress
Notice will be given of the
resumption of regular serv ices.
School or Mines Trustees.
Messrs. Wm. Gardiner, W. II .
The board of trustees of the
Sanders, and J. W. Medley, three School of Minos held a meeting
of Socorro county's most promi-- I in the office of Secretary C. T.
nent and substantial cattlemen, Hrown Thursday evening. There
were in town two or three days were
President Juan José
this week. They were interested Haca and Messrs. C. T. Hrown.
spectators at the ball lluirsday P. J. Savage, and A. E. Rouilh r.
evening.
Considerable routine business
Attorney J. S. Fielder of Dem- was transacted but none of special
ing, who was in attendance on public interest.
professional business during the
Public- School Board.
greater part of the term of discity board of education
The
trict court just closed, was taken
quite ill with heart trouble Sun- held a short meeting Monday
day. Mr. Fielder was able to leveninir. It was airreed to make
attend to court business a day or a levy of 5 mills for school
two later, but at considerable purposes. Other important business was postponed until an addisadvantage.
journed meeting Monday eveMr. and Mrs. F. G. Hartlctt ning.
invited in a few of their friends
Tuesday evening to help them to International Epworth Leagua Convention.
celebrate the Glorious Fourth.
Japanese lanterns adorned the
One standard fare
July '.
lawn in front the spacious for the round trip. Tickets on
residence and there were lire sale June 30 to July 4. Return
works, music, and light refesh-- i limit July 12.
nients. The evening was greatly
nos. J aoi i's,
enjoyed by the guests.
Santa Fe Agt.
'
Messrs. Ed Jara millo and AlfreSubscribe for The Chieftain.
do Armijo of the board of county

lr.

PROF. JONES AMONG THE

Subscribe for The Chieftain.
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In pursuance of the provisions
of the statutes of the Territory
of New Mexico relative to County
Normal Schools,, etc., notice is
hereby given toall persons desiring to teach in the public schools
of Socorro County during the
ensuing year that a Normal
Institute in and for said county
is hereby called to be held at the
first ward public school building
in the city of Socorro, said County and Territory, commencing on
the 21th day of July. A. I). V05.
at ' a. in. and to continue in session for the period of two weeks
thereafter. At the close of said
Institute term the examination of
teachers will be conducted in the
manner provided by law.
Owing to the small amount ol
public funds provided by law to
the expenses of said
defr.n
Institute, and in accordance with
the power in tin- vestid by law in
such cases, I hereby require each
teacher attending said Institute
to pay a tuition lee of three dol

A SURE CURE

ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK,
BURNS, SCALDS. ETC.

eli-.tidt- y.

CURED

BEST LINIIMLNr

S

--

U.

ST.

A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

SOCOKK'O

DIT(;

teachers mind

AN

pivf-N'iti' i' is
that li.v virtue
nf .hi execution issued nut of the Jlis- lii. l Court of the Third .luituial Dis- trit t f the territory of New Mexien.
within ami for tlie coiinty of Soeorrn.
on I lie 12th 1:i of June. Á. I. Vtl in
the rase of Charlen (i. Funk, plaiiitil),
vi. Hie Midway Consolidated Minine;
Company, defendant, fm- the sum f
fourteen hundred and twentv-twand
dollars damages and I went
o
Jihi dollars cust of suit. I
and
have levied upon, had appraised and
will on the ;.lt day of JulyA. U. I'm",
at 2 o'clock p. in. of said day at the
north door of the court house in the
city of So. orro ami territory of New
Mexico, srll at piihlie auction to tho
highest bidder for cash the following
described property,
That certain miiiiue; claim known as
the Lottie mining claim, located January lit. l'l'l. and recorded in book 4 t
pajre .'52 of location records in the recorder's ollii eiu and for Socorro county. Now Mexico.
That certain mining claim known as
tho Croesus milling claim, located
January 1st, 1'jni, recorded in hook 44,
pae;c 31'' of location records in the recorders ofiice in and for Socorro county. New Mexico.
That certain mining claim known as
the Kliza miniiifv claim, located January 1st, l'H'l, recorded in hook 44 pape
.VIS of location records in the recorder's
ollice in and for Socorro county. New
Mexico.
That certain minim; claim known us
the Koweiia minim: claim, located
January
l'mi, ami recorded in hook
44, pape .v l of location records in the
recorder's ollice in and for Socorro
county, New Mexico.
That certain miuiiie; claim known as
the Jyisii.i miiiinp claim, located
January 1st,
and recorded in book
4 I, paeo Vi of location records in the
recorder's ollice in and for Socorro
county. New Mexico.
That certain mining claim known
as the Mountain Kent;- miiiiue; claim,
located January 1st, 1'1, and recorded
in book 4 I, pai;e .547 of location records
in the recorder's office in ami for Socorro county. New Mexico.
That certain minuif claim known
as the Jeanette iniuin.'. claim, located
ictober 1st, V02, and iccorded in book
:0, pane LÍO of the location records in
the recorder' ollice in and for Socorro
county, New Mexico.
That certain minim; claim Known as
the Copper C1HÍ niiniii;; claim, located
March lMh, I'M, ami iccoiiled in book
II at pape .'"1 ot location records in
the recorder's office in ami for Socorro
county. New Mexico.
That certain uiininjr claim known as
the Copper (lance miiiiue; claim, located March Isth, l'n.l, and recorded
in book 41, pae .'170 of location records
in the recorder's office of Socorro county. New Mexico.
That certain minim; claim known as
t he ( si uro m i ii in;; claim, lot a ted March
IKtli, l'm.5. ami recorded in book N', pape
20 of location records in the recorder's
olhce ol Socorro count v, .New Mexico.
That certain miiiinp claim known as
the A::nro iiiiniup claim, located
March ISth. 1.', in book 41. at pape
.sii'iof loca' ion records in the recorder'.
ollice of Socorro county. New Mexico,
Together with all dips, spurs and
anules and also all metal-.- ores, pohl
and silver bcarini; ipiari, rock and
earth therein, and all the rights and
piivilepes thereto incident, appendent
or appurtenant therewith iisiialiv or
had and enjoyed.
All of said claim,
iii; located in
Socorro county. New Mexico, anil in
the Mound S pi inp Miiiinp Histrict.
Mr so much thereof as shall he sufficient to make the amount of said
judpinent and costs, with interest at
o per cent per annum from the date
of said judgement to the day of sale,
topether with the osH of execution,
publication and sale.
Ltaniimii Haca,
Sheriff of Socorro County, New Mexico.

I

$3,000 of Bernalillo County's
Funda in Ilia Fosansaion.
Jttdiro AltLott lias linnded down
his division in the famous case of
llie county commissioners of

,

P.er-nalil-

Horatio S. New of Socorro and
Miss Pearl E. Osborn of San An
ton to.
Sunday School Report.

At the Presbyterian Sabbath
School last Sunday there was
presented the report for the
second quarter of tjie year. Each
pupil and teacher received a card
containing his record of attendance ami work for the quarter.
The secretary's reportshowed that
during the quarter the school
new members and lost

removal. Its present membership is six teachers and 3n pupils,
or 42 in all. The average attendance for the quarter was 31.
The total contributions, not
including the proceeds of the
lecture bv the superintendent, a
part of which was applied to tinpurchase of new song Uioks,
amounted toilK.Kd. This includes
the special Easter collection of
$5.i0, which goes to general
missions, and the Children's Day
collection of $5.3', which goes to
Sabbath School Missions.
17 by

io

Portland, Orepon, Exposition. '
Tickets on sale at $50,00 and
$5f.00 for the round trip. Inquire

at the depot.

íti.V.'í'iíV.-.l-
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JACK cr ah TRADES
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JACK ()K A M TRADES
will pinup water for your stock
and 1m most of the hard work
on your ranch.
If you are in need of an irriTh.-

,

-

gating plant, windmill or pump,
or

a scale of any kind, write us
about it. We can please you.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE ft COMPANY,

Denver, Colorado.

3Uvcv, jfeeb

-

1

Housu to Kent.

House to rent. Six rooms with
C. T. Hrown.

bath.

Notice of Administratrix.
Notice is hereby piven that the un- dersipned was on llie Mil day fit July,
A. 1). 1 '.", appointed administratrix of
the estate of Henry h Harris, deceased,
by the Probate Court of Socorro county, New Mexico, and her bond was approved July .Mil, l"o.s, by naid Court,
All persons aro hereby uotilied to
present any claims they may have
apainst said estate, within the time
required by law.
Mary K. Hakwis,

Administratrix.

lo

county versus Treasurer
and
Collector Frank A.
lulihell, in which the commissioners drought suit to recover
the sum of about $3,001 retained
ly the treasurer on the ground
that he was entitled to 4 percent
of all li(uor and gaming licenses
collected in the county, says the
Albuquerque Citizen.
In his decision Judge Abbott
ruled that the county treasurer
has no right to the 4 per cent
claimed. The amount totals
something over $3,000, which
is ordered restored to the general county fund. It is said that
the case will be carried to the
supreme court.
The 4 per cent of gaming and
liquor licenses which the suit
involves covers a period of the
term of 1902 to 1904, and totals as
above mentioned, something over
$3,000. The sheriff is given the
right to collect this license and
take out 4 per cent for his work.
The assessor has also claimed the
4 per cent and the treasurer, and
in a number of other counties
these claims are made.
The
final dicision on the matter will
be awaited with interest.

t:

.m .Marcial.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Frank llubboll lias No Bight to

I

o

Marriage licenses have recently
issued from the office of
Probate Clerk H. A. Pino to
parties as follows:
Epimonio Domínguez and Caro
lina Lopez of I ularoso.
Salomon Gonzales and Luz
Armijo of San Marcial.
Felipe Hernal ami Josefa Man
jares of San Antonio.
Rumahto F. Ramirez and ( re
goria Haca of San Antonio.
Egbert JI. Culloin of Mogollón
and Miss Louise Goddard of
Pleasa ntoii.
Everett Fuller of San Marcial
and Clara Phillips of Engle.
Gcreniias Gonzales of Socorro
and Salome Padilla of Lahorcita.
Chas. Lewis and Annie New

BY

AND SUPPLY CO.

NOTICE OF SALE.

l
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LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD SNOW
S.
LOUIS,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
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THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00

J. A. T()Kiu:s.
School Superintendent. Socorro County, New Mexico.

man ot

OF PARALYSIS

ñ.

T. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife liad bren suffering five years with paralysis in
I
lier mm, when was persuaded to ue liallard'e
Snow Liniment, which effected complete cure. I
have nlso used it tor old sores, frost bites suit skin
cruplioua. It docs the work."
V.

being trained, a definite course
and method pursued, his relative
position towards the pupil being
thoroughly understood by hnn,
the correlation of mind and the
advancement ot tne pupil is
I cannot
urge too
manifest.
strongly
the paramount im
portance that all teachers attend
the County Normal institute
Their attendance should not be a
mere formal one, but, on the
contrary, it should be solicitously
sought by them; they should be
prompt, active and studious in
their effort; they should attend
the Institute to work, and work
hard, for their ow n advancement,
and for the benefit of their future
dearest charge.
Given under my hand, at my
office, in Socorro. Socorro County,
New Mexico, this 3th day of
June, A. D. 1005.

ln-el-

Inflam-

PENETRATES tho Poros, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, promotes a froo circulation of tho Blood, giving tho Muscles natural

-

he

FEET.

FROSTED

AN ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdue

lars.
The law requiring teachers
teaching within the county to
ittend the County Institute i.
compulsory, and the same will
be strictly
by
enforced
llie.
Therefore teachers will take
notice accordingly.
A regular course of study for
County Normal Institutes in the
Territory has been prepared by
the Territorial Hoard of Education anil copies thereof my be
obtained at my office for the sum
of 25c each.
Tuition fees must be paid in
advance and teachers will not be
enrolled until said fees are paid.
We should all be interested in
tingreat and ever important
subject of education. Our Normal
Institute laws are among the
wisest pieces of legislation in our
I

iTIFF JOINTS,

mation and drives out Pain.

-

lerntoiv.

FOR RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES. C0RHS, BUN.

'0!!$
j

Sale Stable.

..AI.SO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

